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BUSINESSMEN.MEN TO PATRONIZE. bim out and nail him to a tree and then

come back and do your trading. No, I
won't sell yon anything. Never mind
which one you select; take him away.
Go, now, before I lose all control of
myself."

The poor woman seized the boy and
hurried out. As she passed through the

robes bear the traces of the Silurian
outcrop. For months we have been
here surrounded by the crystalline
pearls of heaven, which have banked
alxnit and around us. and our only so-
lace has been the chirp of the camp
bird and the weird m ailings of the

blasts. We have long anti-
cipated the daisy, struggling through
the snowy depths to comfort us, as the
day drew near when we laid by onr
snowshoes on the limestone ledges, bat
this occasion is most sublime, undream-
ed of, and unprecedented in the his-
tory of our new country. Thou bast
come upon us like a perfume-freighte- d

breath of gentle spring-tim- e, and
thou art the shrine to which we
bow and bring tribute, and, in behalf
of these, my partner in the struggle,
who stand before you with uncovered
heads, some of them glistening like a
burnished disc in the Silurian sunlight,
heads which have been robbed of capil-
lary traces from inevitable contact, and
I again say, you are welcome."

Baker's Interview with Gen-
eral Jackson.

Along alout Christmas, it was the

light, even if the face should prove lo
be the homllst face in the world.

"Musn't," a little child said, coming
from behind the bushes and selling the
coat-tail- s of the little old man. "Dan pa
musn't."

"The flies will annoy Rose," a gentle
girl of twelve said, joining the group,
and carefully replacing the lace.

Close observation showed a tear
trembling in the girl's eye as the l'ttk
old man wheeled away the carriage with
the little child dancing by his side,

"Oh, it's such a deception !" she ex-

claimed, burying her face in her hands.
"Baby Rose died last week," she con-

tinued, "and we are afraid to tell grand-
pa, as lug mind is weak and she was his
idol, so we put a doll in the carriage,
closely veiled, so he cannot see its face,
and let him wheel it around. But it's
snjdeceptive."

Just then the little old man paused,
left the little child with the carriage,
and came back to w here the little girl
was sealed.

He put his face clcse to hers and w his-pere-

"What was it," he asked, "that they
carried away in the little white
hearse?"

The poor girl turned away her face.
"Flowers," she said, "only flowers,
grandpa."

"I wonder," the little old man mused,
"why they turn their faces away when
they tell me what they carried away iu
the little white hearse."

m

Then he went to the carriage again
and chirped like the merry little old
man that he was.

"Flowers, only flowers," tho reporter
heard him murmur, as he wheeled the
doll awav. N. Y. World.

A Mother's Love.

Some day,
When others braid your thick brown hair

And drape your form in silk and lace.
When others caU you "dear" and "fair,"

And hold year hand and kuu your face.
You'll not iorget that fur above
All others is a mother's love.

Some day,
'Mong strangers in tar distant lands,

I n your new home beyond the sea.
When at your lips are baby hands '

And children playing at your knee
O then, as at your side they grow,
How I hare loved you, you will know !

Some day,
W hen you must feel love's heavy loss,

You will remember other years
When I, too, bent beneath the cross,

And mix my memory with thy tears.
In such dark hours be not afraid ;

Within their shadow I have prayed.

Some day.
Your daughter's voice, or smile, or eyes

My face will suddenly reaU;
Then you will smile in sweet surprise

And your soul unto mine will recall
In that dear unfoi gotten prayer
Which we at evening used to share.

Some day,
A flower, a song, a word may be

A link between us strong and sweet ;

Ah, then, dear child, remember me !

And let your heart to "mother" beat.
My love is with yon every where
You cannot got beyond my prayer.

Some day.
At longest, it cannot be long,

I shall with glad impatience wait.
Amid the glory and the song,

For you before the Golden (iate.
After earth's parting and earth's puin,
Never to part! Kever again!

First Woman in Camp.

The first woman in Cait'onattyiHe,
Colorado, says the Denver Times was
greeted by one hundred men in their
rough habiliments w;th uncovered
heads. Col. Ferguson was chost--n to
give the lady a welcoming speech. Un-

easily pluming his mustache with car-bo-n

d fingers, the colonel ap-

proached her and, followed by the un-

covered heads, he inadvertently yanked
a frog from his throat and then began :

"Respected madam," and a hundred
heads nodded assent. Appealing again
to his mustache for the needed inspir
ation, the colonel resumed again: "Ke-- s

spected madam the illuminating spec-

tre of this most fascinating occasion"
And a hundred heads bobbed serenely
again in assent Plumine acain the
source of inspiration, the halting col-

onel staggered on: "Footprints of
thine, which have first fallen on our
carboniferous soil, we welcome thee.

Mercury in her aerial flight trails
through the starry architecture of
heaven, to trail over the Silurian out-

crops of Garfield county, w hich has be-

come sacred soil to us from toil, viccis-situde-s,

and privations. It is ours by

right of discovery, you are welcome
We are conversant with your sex, and
some of us have been victimized. We
have learned to love and cherish in
memory the tiny fingers which were
rubbed over our biscuits in other days,
and we languish for the same. The
delicacy of sewing on buttons (thiniMe-les- s)

is ours, aud our toils-aiui- d

Young Mulkittle.
-- Willie," said Mrs. Mulkittle to her

son, "I am going down town to do some
shopping, and want you to behave your-
self while I'm gone. Don't bring any
more of that old whoop iron into the
house. I'm tiled of picking up your
trash ; and,say,if you put any more rusty
nails in the bureau drawer I'll whip you.
You ruined one of your father's shirts,
and you ought to be ashamed of your-
self."

"Let me go with you, please."
"Y ill you be a good boy f
"Yes, 111 be so good youH always

want uie to go with you."
"I'm a) most afraid to take you," she

said, lingering tor a moment (in that
hesitation in which a woman so per-
fectly acts the character of the weaker
sex. "Come on, then." .

The boy lost no time in getting ready.
Under severe restraint he walked along
the street. Occasionally he would ex-

hibit a disposition to loiter and investi-
gate, but a word from his mother would
bring him back to her side. Once he
stopped where a man was sprinkling a
flower bed, and had asked a question,
when his mother plucked him by the
sleeve and hurried him along. Mrs.
Mulkittle reminded him of his promise
as they entered a drygoods store, and
declared in an undertone that if he
opened his mouth she would take him
home and lock him up and uot give him
anything to eat.

"I'd starve then, wouldn't I?"
"Hush, now! Don't you open your

mouth.":
"Must I breathe through my nose?"
"Hush," said Mrs. Mulkittle, as advan-

cing she was met by a clerk, a smiling
old bachelor, on whose head there was
not enough hair to spoil a plate of soup.
Just then a young widow, to whom re-po- it

said, the old fellow was very de-

voted, and several young ladies came
forward. The bachelor blushed and
turned on a pivot of politeness from
first one customer to another.

"Ma," said the boy, "every time I go
with you we see a bald-heade- d man,
don't we?"

"Hush! What did you promise me?"
"But I didn't know we'd see a bald-heade- d

man," and he looked at the:
man with tin interest he always

felt when confronted by such a curi-
osity an interest inexplicable, and one
which nothing could keep from crop-
ping out. The girls giggled and "nudg-
ed" the widow.

"How long have you been bald, mis-

ter?"
"This is worth twenty-fiv- e a yard,"

said the bachelor, pretending not to
have heard the boy's question.

"I say, how long have "

"And this, which I think is a much
better quality, is worth thirty."

"How long have you been bald"
"Ten years I mean tn yards of this

only is left.''
Wasn't you bald before that?-- '

"No," he said, giving the boy a glance
which plainly said, "how I'd like to box
your ears." Mrs. Mulkittle had paid no
attention to the boy's impertinent
questions, for if there is anything in the
world that can relieve a woman's mind
of family affairs, it is dry goods. When
she had so readily corrected the child
when she met the first clerk, she was
purchasing something foi her husband.
Now-sh- was selecting drygoods for
herself.

"Yes, you were bald before then," the
boy persisted.

"No, I wasn't. Y'cs, I think this will
make up well."

"Yes, you was. You was bald when
you was a baby, I bet you."

The girls giggled and "nudged" the
widow again.

"I don't know."
"Yes, you do know. Is your head

soft ou top like a baby's ?

"Hush!" Screamed Mrs. Mulkittle
realizing the situation of affairs, and
reaching around she pinched the young-
ster.

"Ochl" Quit that now."
"What makes you talk that waylay ?"

and she shook him. After a few mo-

ments and when Mrs. Mulkittle had
again become absorbed in the array of
goods on the counter, the boy asked :

"If the boys was to laugh at you
would you sick the bears on 'em ?"

"No."
"You haven't got any she bears, have

you?"
"No," and he lifted down another bolt

of goods.
"It anybody was to slap you on the

head it would go 'cospaukl wouldn't
it?"

"Madam," exclaimed the man, strik-
ing the counter with the yard-stic-

"it's no trouble to show goods, and I
would like very much to have your
trade, but I'll have to request you to
take that rapscallion out of here. Take

James Dalglish. J. C. PlemmoDS

Dalglish & Pleramons,

Hermosa, N. M. '

DEALERS in

General
Merchandise

. Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

Liquors and Tobaccos Con-

stantly in Stock.
Respectfully solicit a share oi aptronags

from the miners of the Palonias.

H. WESTERMAN & CO.

CHLORIDE CITY,

Keep constantly on hand all kinds of

MINERS' SUPPLIES,

Which will be sold at lowest prices.

Come and Convince Yourself.

MONTE CHRIST0

Saloon and Billiard Room

BLAIN ft CO., Proprietors.

Miners' and Sportsmen s Headquarters.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS, CIOAR3.

Anheuser's Beer Constantly
on Draught.

South Bide Wall Street,

' : CHLORIDE N. M.

PARKER & SON,

BLACKSMITHS

AND

WAGON MAKERS,

New Blacksmith work and new
Wagon work as well as all kinds of

REPAIRING

In this line done on short notice and
at reasonable rates. -

Firearms Repaired.

FITZPATRICK BROS.

Livery, Feed and Sale

STABLE,

Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.

General Repairing done on short notice.
Charges reasonable.

CHLORIDE, N. M.

U.W. Fox, D. II.Wisokb,
Socorro. Grafton.

Fox & Wenger,
Attorneys.and Counselors-at-Law- ,

NOTARIES PUBLIC,

3enral, Financial, Collecting, Mining and Real
Estate Agents.

Principal Office, Branch Office,

SOCORRO.N.M. GRAFTON.N.M.

Careful attention riven to Mining and all
other cases In the Federal and Territorial
Courts, and Abstracts famished upon abort
notice.

BURT D. MASONIC. E.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

Purveys for Patent and Runch Work
a specialty.

0&c at Gtreiftcn. 2tfew XXazico.

V. H. Trcmbor, Geo. A. Bkfbe,
U. S. Mineral Dcp't Sur. Notary Public.

TRUMBOR & BEEBE,

Surveyors & Real Estate Brokers
CHLORIDE. N. M.

L CORSOX,
CHLORIDE, N. M.,

- Dealer In

HARDWARE, STOVES,
Blacksmiths' and Miners' Supplies,

Manufacturers of Tin and Sheet Iron Were.

L. M. BROWN,

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

SOCORRO, N. M.

Talent Surveys a Specialty.

J. W. SANSOM,
Dealer in

GroceriesTobaccos, Liquors
Kails, Horse and Ox Shoes and Feed.

Full line Canned Goods.

Fouthwest Cor. of Square, FAIRVIEW, N. H.

Alfred Moose. J. M. Shaw.
Notary Public

MOORE & SHAW,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
SOCORRO, N. M.

Mining and Land Litigation a specialty.
All business in our proieswion promptly at-
tended to in the Federal and Territorial
Courts. '

i

First National Bank
OF GOCOEHO.

A uthorized Capll al 250,000 Paid in (50,000.

JOHN W. TERRY, Pres. T. J. TKKRY, Cashr.
II. V. HARDY, Asst. Cashier.

ay-Do- a general bunking business Buys
and sells county warrants. Interest paid on
time deposits. .

CHAS. F. WINTERS,

Assayer and Chemist,

Chloride, N. M.

SIERRA HOTEL
Lake Valley City, X. M.

..

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS FOR

TRAVELLERS. .

Table the Best thtt the Market

Affords.
Prices Rasonablc.

Chloride-Hote- l

And Restaurant,

CHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.

Tho pioneer hotel and headquars oi miners

. and mining men.

First-Clas- s Accommodations

For travelers. Terms reasonable.

Henry E. Rickfrt, Propr

door, the boy asked:
"What's a rapscallion?" Arkansas

Traveler.

Life in Arkansas.

A minister while riding along a lone-
ly road in Arkansas, that glided under
tall bushes and wound around rugged
hills, approached a man w ho (stood at
the gate of a rude house. The minister
addressed a question to the man, but,
without replying, the latter turned to-

ward the house, bowed to a woman who
appeared in the doorway, and said :

"Good mornin' madam; how's your
health and the health of your family?"
The woman did not reply. --Fine day,
madam," continued the man, "only the
sun's striking down mighty peart."
Still the woman did not reply.

"My friend," said the minister, "I'm
to preach at Harvey's Point and I would
like to know how to get there."

"Don't you know?" asked the man.
"No, sir; I do not."
"Then how do you expect me to know

more about your business than you do ?
Suy, there, madam," turning to the wo-

man, "I'd like to come in and make my-

self at home. How's the prospects?"
"The woman made no reply, bul

kicking a cat out of the way and shoo-

ing a chicken that came up on the steps,
she leaned against the door-facin- g and
regarded the man with a lack of inter-
est that characterizes the sweep of an
eye over a barren waste.

"The church is situated near here, is
it not?" asked the minister.

"Yes, but it is nearer to some places
than it is to here."

"Say, madam, I am very glad to see
you, and I hope your relations may be
pleasant"

The woman made no reply.
"Which way must I go, as the roads

have been changed?"
"Go down the creek. Compliments

of the day, madam."
"Will following the road down the

creek take me there ?"
"I've dun told you. If you know bet

ter, go up the creek," and he smiled and
bowed to the woman.

"You seem to take great pleasure, in
being polite to the lady at the door.
Who is she?"

"The boss."
"The boss of what?"
"The situation. She's my wife."
"Why do you stand out here bowing

to her?"
"Mister, whar was you raised, any-

how? You don't know this country
like I do. This mornin' I went outen
this gate with a skillet follerin' me, an'
I've got to do my courtin' over again or
it alu't safe to hang Hround the house.
I've got to win that woman before the
sun goes down or I'll sleep in the
woods. I ain't got no time to talk
about churches and things about the
next world, tor this world needs conl-i-

off at present A rter I win the wo-

man come aroun' an' I'll talk to you
How do you do, madam? Fine lot of
chickens you've got. No, sir, my firiend,
I've got a big job before me, an' I ain't
got through. She's got a Hat-iro- n back
lhar, an' is apt to let drive at any min-

ute. Go away now, and let me make
the fight. I'm mighty persuadin in my
liatur'. Fine day, madam." Arkan-sa- w

Taveler.

The Old Man's Idol.

"Isn't it pretty ?" said a little old man
as be wheeled a baby carriage to the
place where a reporter of the World
was sitting in the park yesterday.

"It must be pretty," said the reporter,
looking into the carriage and seeing a
tiny creature, snugly nestling in a nest
with its face covered by a delicate luce
veil.

The little old man was delighted, his
little old chin went
and he chirped like a bird.

"They keep its face covered," he said,
with a sigh, "since the little white
hearse drove away from the house the
other day. But"

The little old man stopped and look-

ed around with his little twinkling
eyes.

"I will show its face to you, sir; it's
so very, very pretty."

And the little old man's chin again
went

"They will be angry," he continued;
"but I'm so proud of it's pretty face
that I must show it"

Suddenly the little old man took the
lace that covered the baby's face in his
trembling fingers, and the reporter pre-

pared to burst into exclamations of de--

4
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custom at West Point, some forty years
or so ago, to indulge the cadets in some
slight relaxation; not openly, but it
was well understood that small sins
would be winked at. On one Christ-
mas eve a toothsome tipple was com-

pounder which was called "tiff." The
body was of rum, and into it was put
some apetizing spices, and was served
smokii.g hot It was a very seductive
drink. There was one little chap
named Baker, from Rbinebetk, not far
from the Point His mother was a
widow, and she had secured him an ap-

pointment at the academy. He was a
bright boy, rather under the usual size.
When "tiff' time came Baker got too
much, and was found in astateof gross
intoxication. He was court-martiale- d

and dismissed. He was almost frantic
over it, and swore he could never go to
his mother with the story --of his dis-
grace. General Jackson was president
at the time, and some one told Baker
to go and see him about it as be was
the only one who could help him. In
despair he went to Washington, and a
long dreary ride it was by stage in win-

ter. He went straight to the White
Aouse and told the attendant who he
was and that he wanted to see the presi-
dent "Old Hickory," sent for him, and
the little chap found the old man with
his heels on the mantlepiece smoking a
long clay pipe.

"Well, my boy. who are you and
what do you want with me?" kindly
asked the President

Baker, with quivering lips, told his
story in a straightforward manner.

"And," said Jackson, "a little fellow
like you got drunk. Did you ever do
such a thing before?"

"No, sir." n plied Baker.
"Well, the boys mafe some tiff

which is a big bowl of rum with spices
and sugar, and it ted very good, and
I not being used to Pquor got too much
and was beastly drunk."

The President Bent to the war de-

partment f--r lhe papers in the case and
found on examination that Baker bad
told the truth.

"You have told a straightforward
story, my boy," said be. "You are sure
you will never do this again?"

"Very sure, Mr. President," said Bak-

er.
"Wen. well," said "Old Hickory," --I

think they have carried things too far.
Go back, my boy; go back and tell
them I sent you, and it will be all
right" Baker went back, and about
the same time an order arrived disap-
proving the findings of the court-marti- al

and restoring him to duty. The
superintendent was as angry as a hor-
net about it, but Baker kept bis eyes
open and graduated in due time and
was killed or died during the Florida
war. St Louis Globe-Democr- at

How He Settled It.
Col. Gressom was a high-tone- d south-

erner, who held his "honor1 at a premi-
um, but he was a poor business man-
ager and broke up. He bad trouble
with one of his creditors, and a fight
was imminent One day a gentleman
met him and inquired:

"Colonel, did you settle with that
mud-sill?- "

"Yes, sab, I did sah. My honah was
at stake, sah."

"Ah, I am exceedingly glad to bear
you fixed .bim and came out in such
good shape. How did yon settle. Ac-

cording I o the code "
"Well, no," replied the colonel, drop-

ping his pomposity on the ground as it
were, aud stepping on it "not exactly."

"How then?"
"I settle d with him at ten cents on

the dollar, and he was d glad to get
it,"

Vi
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STOVER, CRARY & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
NEW ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Orders from mining camps and all interior points promptly attended U.

Geo. G. Stiles, CashierAntonio t A. Abeytia, President.

MEM TO FATK01IISK.

THE BANK

Billiard Parlor

and Club Rooms

CHLORIDE, N. M.

BEESON ft BEEBE, Proprietor.

Cinii m floa a stock of Doatestia and Im-

ports

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

As any boas in ths territory.

COOD MUSIC EVERY NIGHT.

Socorro County Bank.
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

DIRECTORS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE:
P. Dorsey, Lindset Henson, Tnos, Dohsey, Antonio y A. Abettia

dPTrarisiicts a general banking business on terms as liberal as is consistent
with safe bunking. Hanking hours from 9.D0 a. m. to 30 p. m.

Assay Office and Sampling Mill

H. C. DICKINSON. Socorro, N. M.

Assays sent by mail or express attended to promptly and accurately. MILL
RUNS made on lots of ores Dot exceeding 2,000 pounds.

WRITE FOR TERMS.

BROWNE. MANZANARES iCO.

Socorro, N. M.

COw
O

,"tMiBssssssMBH

on

Oo

jobbers or

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hats..

Plows, Agricultural Impltmens, Etc.

MINEBS' SUPPLIES AND OUTFITTING A SPECIALTY.

Juki Dalgtish. J. C. PUmmeoa

Dalglish & Pleramons,

Herraosa, N. M.
PKALKRS IN

General

Merchandise
Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

Liquors and Tobaccos Con-
stantly in Stock.

Respectfully solicit a share of aptronaga

from the miners of the Palomas.

II. WESTERMAN & CO.

CHLORIDE CITY,

Keep constantly on hand all kinds of

11R SUPPLIES

Which will be sold at lowest priees.

Come and Convince Yourself.

SIERRA HOTEL
Lake Valiey City, N. M.

(iOOD ACCOMMODATIONS FOR

TRAVELLERS.

Table the Best thai the Market
Affords.

Prices Rasonable,

Chloride Hotel

And Restaurant,

CHLORIDE. XEW MEXICO.

The-- pioneer bote! and headquars ot miners
aud mining men.

First -- Class Accommodations

For travelers. Terms reasonable.

IIfnkv E. Rickeut. Propr

The EXCHANGE

SALOON,

Palomas Camp, New Mexico,

BERLEW ft PERREB, Prop'rs.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.

Friends or strangers are invited to call and
refresh thenuelTes.

Brownefc Manzanares, Las Vegas. N. M.

On Hundred Dollars
reward will be paid lor the return of
the ore specimens belonging to Alex,
von Wendt. stolen from the store of II.
Wnterman & Co, in Chloride, and no
questions will be asked.

H. Wkstekman.

Nolle of Dissolution.
Kotk la KrhT given that tbo firm ol

BialB A Co. hare duwolred eoparWersbip on
tlit the llih dav ol August. !;. Ja. Blnln
anl Don (.'anwirua becoming; repn-itit- fur
all lodrbto-duv- ui tlie firm aad collectors of
all book accounts. All partiea indebted to
ine late nnn are requested to settle lot meal
ately.

J. P. Bla'.
Hot ( IXtHOIC.
V . B. Da o.

Chloride, Aug. Kth. im.
Dissolution NoUce.

No lee I hereby trlTn that the Arm of
Frank II. Wlnxton and t'-i- of Urafton, N. M
oaaM-f- n iiiik any uiwioiveu ov mutual con--lr- t,

Mr Winston" buying out Mr. fuuer
in the buKinea and accounts, and be

coming responsible fur all the liabilites ol the
ortu.

Kras H. WlJtSTOW,
Oto D. Vurti.it.

Uralton. X.M. July Sth, .

Noice of Forreiure.
' Chukidk. N.M.,Jnrw Ht,1S3

Xotle In heivby Riven to John K Itowl-Ir-

aul Thoiuus II iu iwm, that the under-iKti-

loo )er onn-- d th annnal aMtifatiuieiit
work lor t lie year lt, amountliutto one hun-
dred dnHars.uriou the Nashville mining clHim
ituuted on Hear creek, in the Aparlie ininii.

nistnoi, sooorro c univ, . M.,eat sH)x ol
lllack Kaiijce, and you are hereby notified
that unless ou pay your proper ion of the
same. via. : U 33. within ninety days from the
dnte of the publication of this notice, your
intere-- t in t e aa.d mine will be b irtelled to
the undeiixned, according to law, and you
w ill alo pay the cost ol this advertisement.

8. M. L. KouiN-o.- t.

Notice of Forfeiture.
Fairy :Tw". X. M . Slav 31. 1&J3.

To whom it may Concern:
Notice la hereby given by the underpinned

thai he has expended one hundred dollara
($I0U) each for the years and 1883. aif'rre- -

KutiiiK two hundred dollar (f3u) In labor
and improvement upon the Contention lode
or uiiiiinit claim, aituated in the t'ucliillo Xe-kt- o

miuiiiK district, Nicorro county, territory
of New Mexico, as will appear by cert flcate
nied 111 tne omce ol the recorder In said
county, in order to hold said preuiKes under
the provisions f section itJ4 of the the re- -

vixen t.tiituu-- of the United Muted, beinit the
an.otint required to hold the same for tl.e
yeur ending leeeiiiber31t ltHt and IVvi, and
if within ninety days alter the publication of
this notice you oreiiher ol you fail or refuse
to contribute your portion of such expendi-
ture as owner or your inUrn-f.t- s in
the claim will become the property of the

8 S. M. Blcn.

Notice or Homestead Proof.
Land OffiVe at La Crucex, X.M., i

July luth, 13. I

NOTICE is hereby (riv.-- that the
settler has tiled notice of his

intention to make Uual proof in support ol
bis claim, and that said proof will be made
befoiethe probate judge of Socorro county

cw Mexico, or in his absence before the
prohHt- - clerk ot said county, ut tocirro,
SK-or- r comity, Xew Mexico, on Thursday,
September t h. IKO, iz :

Paikuk Uoioi.ss 011 liomestead applica
tion No. 3J9, lor the e S s e s w '' s e and

e 'i w w sec 8 t 5 s. r Iti w. Witnenses.
James Fitzgerald, UeorKeCox.Uiciiard C Pat
terson and lieiijaimn Lygi'U, all o( Socorro
county, X. M.

it tiro, u howjias, llegtster.

Notice or Pre-Emptl- on Proof
V. S. lwn Officr,

Las CurcF.s, X. M. June 3d, 183
Notice is hereby ive:i that the following

named settlers have tiled notice of intention
to make final proof on their r, sneet: ve laims

e the register and receiver of the land
ohlee utLasCrucca X, if., August luth, 1SSJ,
v i -

Jons H. Ber.soNon deelara
t4ry staUinent Xo. mi lor the e 11 w V w
n e 9 c i t M s. r Id w. Witnesses.K. P Cussil,
Jacob Duines.Ward K. tirissom.John K. Stitt,
all of Socorro county, X. M.

Jacob 1)1 iskk on n declaratory
sttiteuient Xo.wi0, s e H a e see 31 t 8 a, r 10
w, and 11 e U n e V sec 6 and w W 11 w s'c 5 t
9s, r IU w. Wi'nes, Kodnev P. Cassil, John
II. Beeson. Ward P. (irissoin, mid John K.
.Stitt, nil of Socorro county, X. M.

Kou.NEr P. Cassil on pre emption declara-
tory statement No. tvW for the 11 'ieysSs e n e s w sec 21 1 8 s. r lu w Witnesses
Jacob Daines, John II. lleeson, Wurd P. oris
soiii and John K. stitt, all of Socorro county.
X.M.

IS Geo. I). ItowM ts, Register.

Notice or Pre-empti- on Proor.
I'.S. Lund Oillce, Las Cruces, N. M.

July 31, 1K.1. (

Xol ice Is hereby iriven that the following
named settlers have filed notice of intention
to make final proof on their resp dive claims
betore the rcuL-.te-r and receiver ot the land
office at Las Cruces, N. M., on September 3, d,
ipkvj, fin:

WAin H. Wilsow on dcclnra.
tory stab-meii- t No. 4tM for the s n w 'i and
n X a w of aec 12 1 4 s. r 1.1 w. Witness.- -

George Smith, William C. Wiley, Jnek e

and Clayton G. Lynd.
j ck jici;i.i kk on doclaratory

statemeutXi. 517 for the s e ,'' n e Vand n e V
1 e Si ot sou 1 and s w ';nw and n w ' s w
'd see 8 t i a of r 13 w. Witnesses, licorire

Smith, William C. Wiley, Wuid II. Wilson and
Clayton L Lvnd.

17 UE. D. Bowmax, Register.

Notice or Pre-Emp.- bn Proor
t'. S. Land Oftlce. 1

Las Cruces, X. M., Julv, 7 h, ls3. )

Xotloe Is hereby civen thut the followini'
named set tiers huvc tiled notice of intention
to make final proof cn their resncctive
claims before the probate clerk of Socorro

ji ai nocorro, aaiu countv, oil
August X1, iski.vix:

Alex. L.M0KKIS0N. SR .on n de
claratory statement X- - a for the 8 w V
a w it sec29,w Snwii and n w Si a w y sec
tS.s, rl7 w. Witneses, Jno. P. (asev, M.
Thomjison, Tbaddeus McGinty, W'm. PiUlon,
ail of -- ocorio county, X. M.

A tx. I.. Mokrison jK..o'inre-einntio- n de
claratory statement Xo. 3d for the s e a w

sec n n w Ai anu n w n e i sec 26, t
3 s, r 17 w. Witnesses Jno. P. Casey, M.
Thompson, Thaddeus McGinty and Wni Pat-to-

all of Socorro, X. M.
14 Geo. 1. BoamH, Register.

Homestead Proof Notice.

I, s. l.AJtn Office, i
I.Ag CurCKS. X. M., August llth, 1883. (

XotieeU hereby iriven that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore, pn-bnt- Judge of Socorro county, at
Socorro, X. M , on September 25th, 13, viz :

Gkecokio Sedillo on homestead No. 481,
'or the e S w V and n w X a e sec 7 and
n e 1,' n w V-- 18 t 10 s, r 4 w. He names thefollowing witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cu ti vat ion of, said land,
via: Stiblno Sedillo of Canada Alamosa,
Koifue Kamoa, of Canada Alamosa, Carpio
Varela, of Canada Alamosa, Jose de la Crux
Torres, of Canada Alamosa.

l'J Geo. 1). Bow mak. Register.

ach Bitters, hv in.
creasing vital powt, ana renaerinzthe nbrstenl i.,A

TVTV tiona regular and
active, keeps the
system In sound
vptkingorderand
prtrte. u It hgalnst
disease. For con-
stipation, dyspep-
sia and liver vom- -

ptaint. nervous-
ness, kfrinev ami
rheumatic troub-
les, it isinvaluablu
and it affords a cw
tain defence where
malaiiHlfevers ex-
ist8ITTERS besides remov-
ing all traces M
Such H i.,.. ..... f

the system For sale hv lrnsgits and dealers
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FCai UH IB T THE
BUgk Range Printing Company,

One cue of cholera is reported in
Holland.

l)rrr one hu wired DiilUb soldiers
bare died of cholera In Egypt.

A Bailliur? dollars north of pictures
ere display in the art gallery at the

LouisTine expofdiiou. la this con
Iteration it is proper to state that the
Louisville eipoMUon Is a complete
success.

It was in the citj of ItamMte that
the Egyptian cholera broke out The
inartality vhioh daily shWJ in the re
turns with four figures in the land of
the rtiaroab makes it appear just that
the town ol its org in should be darned'

The proposition to vote 200,000 to
the A. T. & S. F. railroad was carried
in Santa Fe county on the 18th mst.int.
4y a large majority. It is probable that
the ancient city m ill now pet its nar
row gague connection with the north
Albuquerque is hp wict place which
.will be astfed for assistance probably,
as H is undoubtedly the ntution of
fbe rv4 ta continue south ward.

la the secretary of the state's office.
at Springfield. Illinois. James Dunne!
and Joseph Gottbelp filed a certificate
of incorporation of what is tobe known
as the "Aerial Navigation Company of
ifrjieago." The object of this corpor-
ation is stated to be "the transport a
tion of passengers and freight through
the air.- - Two millions of dollars com-
prise the capital stock of the new cor
juration, and each share to be sold a!
830. The total number of shares is to
be 20.000. The immense amount of
cajital stock, together with the com-
paratively small number of shares, is
evidence that the scheme M something
uiore than an aggregation of intangi-
ble ideas, and from the in for mat ion
gleaned it is probable something more
wiU be heard of the Aerial Naviga-
tion company in the near future. It is
asserted that the machines to be manu-
factured by this corqpany are a perfec-
tion of the one tested at Hartford,
Conn, nearly twj years ago, and at
hat time at 1 acted such widspread in-

terest. Imn.eiliite steps are to be
taken toward tha manufacture of a
oonster machine of great power and
capacity, and if the Inventions of the
juachine are not over enthusiastic it
'will be but a few months before the
scientific and inventive world will be
electrified by the announcement of
attained perfection in aerial naviga-
tion. '

The botanical garden in Washington
is possessed of a rare curiosity now in
Jhfe flower kingdom. U is a Ilo'y
Ghost or dove (lower in bloom. This
curiosity is from Panama, and blooms
annually. The plant grows from bulb
pihtxit the size of one's hand, and springs
pp in a single stock, which is the size
ot a pipe-stej- a, and resembling in color
and, general appearance a rush, and is
about three and a half feet Jugh, At
J.he top of the stalk, and for a space of
probably six inches along its sides near
ihe top, the floweis are located. They
are about two and a half inches in cir

mfereuce, white as snow, appearing
rather like white wax or marble, and
pi the shape of a cup, with the mouth
.inclined outwardly, in the bottom of
Jhis cup-shape- d blossom is a most love-
ly specimen of nature's art. It is the
jove which occupies a sitting posture,
With wings extending upward and ex-

hibiting the iii st half of the body. In
roat of tlia doye m altar slightly

sprinkled with diminutive dots of ma-'rop- r.

colorin j, and shis is the only color
atLt the bliHim. At the base of the
Stalk are three shoots or long leaven
jike the shoots to new corn. There are
Twenty-fiv- e of the cups on the stem,
and tlle'rragrancs i very delicate and
Weet. It is a grekt curiosity and is

a lare' number of visitors.
The dove specimen Is kept id the green-
house where the air plants are, which
are nothing less than blocks of wood
jiept in a teinjerature so hot and damp
they are forced to grow and bloom, and
these alone are worth seeing. Wash-
ington Herald.

Law In Relation to Newspa-
pers.

First. ubscnUrs who do not give
express notice to the contrary, are con-
sidered as wishing to continue their
subscription.

Second. If subscribers order the dis-
continuance or their periodicals, the
publishers may continue to send them
until the arrefrges are paid.' Tijd. 'Jfsubscubers neglect to, or
fefuae to take their periodicals from

to which, they' have been di-
rected, they are' held resjKWsfUIe till
tbey have settled their bill and ordered

, their paper discontinued.' '
Fovixth. If Sib?cribers move to oth-e- r
p!ac wfthout Informing the

the papers are sent 'to the
former directions they are held re-

sponsible,
' Fifth. The courts have decided that
refusing to take periodicals from the
t'ffiee,or removing and leaving them
imcalled for is VO'na facia evidence of
lntDt,aaal fraud.

Srth.' An'y person who receives a
newspaper and makes use of it, wheth-
er he lias ordered it or not, is held in
jJlw substtiber

FITZPATRICK BROS.

Liver; Feed and Sale

STABLE,

Blacksmiths and Wagonmaker?.

General Bepairins; done on short MM ire.
CbarKes reancniible.

CHLORIDE, N. M.

MONTE CHRIST0

Saloon and Billiard Room

BLAIN ft CO., Proprietors.

Miners' and Sportsmen s Headquarters.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.

Anheuser's Bear Constantly
on Draught.

South Skis Wall Street,

CHLORIDE N. M.

PARKER & SON,

BLACKSMITHS
AND

WAGON MAKERS,

New Blacksmith worl and new
Wagon work as well as all kinds of.

REPAIRING

In this line done on short notice and
at reasonable rates.

Firearms Repaired.

GLORIETTA MILLS

J.DeBOURQUET.Propr,

Keep constantly on band the
best brands of

Flour, Meal, Etc.

CUSTOM WORK DONE

AL80

Black Range

or

Lumber Co.,

Grafton, Chloride and Fainiev

DOORS

and SASH

Creek, running constantly. We keey

OF MATERIAL

to any part of the Range, at reason
figures.

MCBRIDE & ANDERSON, Proprietors,

Have in their Yards at Robinson

LUMBER,

SHINGLES,

We have our Mill, at the head of Poverty

A LARGE STOCK

on hand at all times, and will deliver it
abla

U. S. Forage Agency,

Grain, Kay and Wood,

Camp House for Travelers.

CANADA ALAMOSA,

Mosticsllo P. O.. Voeorra Co., N. af

CHAS. F. WINTERS,

Assayer and Chemist,

Chloride. N. M.

ALEX. ROGERS
Wholesale and Retail Dealer la

Genl Merchandise,
Liquors, Beer, Cigars and

Mining Supplies.

Ga'neral Agent for

Jercules and Giant Powder

Fuse and Caps.

EN CLE, NEW MEXICO. JOHN McBRIDE, Managergenerall



THE BLACK RANGE. tNKSS MEN.
Live the ioi)rrt ot this,

The maid beside the salO. "

A bontta senortta.
Of Spanish birth U she.

And a maid mora fair and lorely
la your life yo Wet tee.

CHLORIDE.

D. C. Cantwell is out at San Marcial
art r another installment of Missouri
cattle for his Gila ranch.

Messrs. McKinnev. Lothian. BishoD

i.

f

1:1

i

Yoe may talk beauty.
Or of any kind yon will,

Dut I'm tare there's none more pretty

Than the maid beside the mill .

She's the daughter of the miller,
Who grindi the yellow wheat;

Her eyes are bright en spaialing,
Her figure email and neat.

If any nice young fellow
Want a maid through life to dwell.

He'll find ber tbu locale 1,

la township S, range IS.

Still closer Information
Of ber 1 will relate.

She' in the S. E. quarter
Of section twenty-elgh- t.

l)irr Baso.

OUUJKKU, N. M.

A FIRST-CLAS- S HOTELALEX ROGERS, Headquarters for Mining Men. Recently Re-open- ed by
R. C. Dougherty, Proprietor.

GEORGE

Successor to J. J.

PIONEER
CHLORIDE, N. M.

General Merchandise

Of every character and description, suited to the demands of this section, kept
in large and varied assortment

California Canned Goods,

AT THE POSTOFFICE.

ge and disadvantages, but the junctii n
Is not yet named. George B. Lake, Cjd-S'tlti- ng

engineer of the road was look-

ing the ground over this week and the
question m expected lu be settled before
long. If Socntio is made the junction
it will have like advantages with those
given Albuquerque by th construction
of the A. & I, road besides, having the
new sraelu-- r and other institutions to
assist, and she will boom In a degree
that no other place in New Mexico ever
hat. if the juuctiou is made above her
then there will be another San Marcial
built on that side, and she will plod
along in the same old groove thai she
has lately been following. Everyone
at present is watching and waiting.

FAIRVIEW.

Tom Long is convalescing slowly.

Henry Bluu is taking in the country
east of here.

Mr. Geo. Nutbeen left on Monday's
stage for his home at San Marcial.

Mrs. Geo. Richardson has been very
sick, but is getting all riglit again.

Miss Alice Anderson and Miss Moore
have been visiting friends in Robinson.

John A. Cloudman is gone to the
Percha country to look after interests
i here.

Jim Moor el and has been buying more
bull teams which indicates a profit in
the freight business.

A typographical error in last week's'
issue left Mr. Reber in a doubtful po-

sition in regard to si x.

Mrs. Geo. Adams and daughter of
Grafton, are visiting Mrs. Mayer and
family at the hotel.

Grafton is merging into Fairview,
r at least one would think no from the

representation they make here some-
times.

The party of ladies that visited the
Gila last week have returned and ex-

press themselves highly pleased with
their trip and tlie country.

Thos. II. Dodds has returned bring-
ing 1008 yearling Merino sheep from
California to stock his ranch on the
Caliente. They are by far the finest
band in this part of the country.

Some of the gunning parties that
started north early this week lost a
cleaner from a Winchester rifle which
they can get ut C. II. Laidlaw's olBce
by paying for this notice.

John Anderson and wife paid Fair-vie- w

a short visit Wednesday. The
saw mill having shut down they are
likely to move down and make their
residence on their ranch west of town.

Hunting parlies pass almost every
day for the country north and west of
here. The amount of game captured
does not always recompense the time
and trouble of the hunters, but, fun
counts fur something, you know.

A small consignment of ladies boots
was shipped via the Gila river last
week for the head squaw of the Indian
reservation. The shipment was made
promiscuously and the bill discounted
so that Madame squaw will have a
heep big bargain.

The base ball game of last Sunday
was a buse arrangement, it was so one-
sided that it lacked interest. Chloride
must practice and put her best men for-

ward if there is any desire to get even
on the next Sunday's garnet There is
plenty of good timber in Chloride and
if interest enough can be raised to get
it together we look for a well contested
gime.

The Tip Top lode is likely to prove a
bonanza. Eight foot of mineralized
quartz at a depth of twenty-tw- o feet is
a good showing, and when the quartz
can be burned in a forge till silver glo-
bules appear on the surface and brom-
ide of copper stain appears taking the
place of a grayish matter, the indica-
tions are that the rock contains some-
thing.

The Black Knife contract is now ad-

vanced twenty-si- x feet with a change
that all miners will be glad to hear of.
The contact is at last found and the
mineral in place. At a depth of 110
from the mouth of the incline the
hanging wall of lime and foot wall of
porphyry are at last well defined and
the mineral a little over two feet wide
in place. The nature is gradually
changing, more iron and more silver
coming in, and the presence of copper
apparently diminishing. No assays
having been made the above is mere-
ly a supposition, but is based on the
opinion of men who are well acquaint-
ed with the ore. The mineral is not a
mixture of gangue, but the solid truck.

G. M Furdy, president and manager
of the Dempster mining company, of
which Major Day is superintendent.vis-ite- d

the range last week and took a look
at his possessions. He was well pleas-
ed, not only with the. German, the chief
of the group but with the Hancock and
John Henry two others in the same
neighborhood which though but slightly
developed show rich ore in large quan-
tities. Mr. Purdy will report to
his company in Missouri, recommend-
ing thaUhere be one hundred feet of
additional shafting put upon each
of the company's properties at once,
and that a whim for hoisting be put
upon the German which he wishrs to
get opened by shaft and drift as rapidly
as possible that it may furnish business
for a fifty or sixty ton smelter which
he would like to erect at Fairview.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

The Only First -- Class House and the Pioneer Hotel of th
Gem City.

The resrt of all Business Men.

Headquarters for Miners and Mining Men.

Table Unsurpassed by any in the Territory.

Free coach to and from all trains. Telephone free for the use of Qnesta.
Fine sample rooms for commercial travelers. Most centrally located, being
nesr all business houses. Fine large biliiard and wine room. I caU Us

attention of the public for a liberal share of their patronage.

U. M. TWEED, Manager

BILLING
; WORKS,

d. Silver and Lead ore) by the first of
JK, 1883.

s Carefully Made. Cash Paid
Assays are Hade,

: - New Mexico

is House,

TURNER,

Dalglish ft Co.

STORE,

and Miners' Supplies

Clothing and Blanket!.

COUPLETS.

NEW - PRESSES

OF WORKMEN

of printing, call on ns. We hope to da
reasonable figures. Don't send away

Mexico.

Friday, August 17ih, 1883.
SUBSCRIPTION:

One ymr n
l month i n

Three months..... i j
blngle copies .! cent

GENERAL LOCALS

A skunk is the strougest auiinal alive
or dead.

Ed. Fest at Cuchillo Negro, is work-

ing away at his new bouse which will
be when completed the best house in
the town.

Mose Adams, the late driver of the
big coach on the Engle linejias returned
to pastorial life on the ranch of Thom-
as Dodds on Calient creek.

Col. Branson is back at Engle nn 1 is
making preparations to begin work
upon the mining properties of which
he is superintendent Col. is a pusher
and when be gel bis orders to begin
work be will shove it through.

There is a vast difference between
tha weather in the river valleys and in
the mountains. Along the Rio Grande
at this season the inhabitants aie
roasting, while out in the range here
we are as cool and comfortable as any-

body can wish. The mountain atmos-
phere is delightful.

A meeting of the stock owners of So-

corro county was held last Tuesday
and another on Wednesday at the
county seat and a very complete or-

ganization of an association was ef-

fected. The assoeintion proposes to
deal quickly and effectively with all
thieves and rustlers who may be'so un-

wise as to allow themselves to fall into
its hands.

The Mexicans at Cuchillo Negro
town have made entry for themselves
of the land above their town from
which they drove Hopewell & Brooks'
man last week. The ground is located
in the box canyon and is only valuable
for its water which can be used for
stock purposes. If either Hopewell
or Brooks had been on the ground at
the time of the intimidation the natives
would not have scared the men off so
easily.

Andrew Kelly of Oju Caliente, states
that in bis opinion the Canada de Ala-

mosa valley is the finest producing lo-

cality in this section. On the 3d in-

stant, his family was increased by the
arrival of a son of nine pounds and
eleven ounces weight, and on the Oth

Frank M. Dodds became the father of
a healthy daughter, while another party
is yet to be heard from. The proof
given would seem to settle all dispute
as to the fertility of Caliente creek as
well as the ability of the settlers there
to get the best results therefrom.

The Sierra mines of Lake Valley
have a new superintendent, Mr. lUin-se- n

having received the G. B. and his
assistant appointed in his place. Also
Mr. Cope has taken Mr. Wright's place
as president of the company and the
company has been remodeled generally.
This change is not remarkable to one
who hits perused the report made by
Superintendent Bunsen to his com-

pany. How any sane man could mus
ter cheek to present to other sane men
of common judgment such a report
cannot be explained except by the sup-

position that the men reported to un-

derstand the situation, The report
showed that the cost of the thirty ton
smelter erected at the mine was $50,
000, while for its erection and for the
necessary supplies to run it the tew
months it was in operation, something
over $100,000 was paid. The bill for
labor would have paid two hundred
dollars per day to each man employed
about the mine or machinery. An as-

saying furnace was put in at $15,000

and everything else was charged for on
the same scale. Mr. Bunsen evidently
expected but one haul at the treasury
and he thought best to feather his nest
while be was about it. Ko wonder
that Lake Valley stock is a drag in the
market

Socorro has bright prospects for her
immediate future and the outlook is
having a very noticable effect, in the
way of au influx of gamblers and other
strangers and the establishment of new
business houses of all characters. The
numbers of passengers who come in on
each train are notably larger than ol
yore; and new saloons and stores are
occupying the vacant rooms. Among
this latter class is McGee the late super-

intendent of the San Pedro copper mine
who has moved his conglomerate stock
of goods down to the rising city. A
distillery and a brewery each are going
up and the new smeller will soon be
ready forbusiness. One hundred teams
are at present engaged in hauling ore
from the Kelle mine to the reduction
"works. The general business is just be-

ginning to feel the effect of the new life
in an increased trade.and the merchants
are smiling. Yet they are not entirely
happy. There is a proviso to the prom-

ised boom which may nip it in the bud
and leave it withered and dead The
uncertainty rests with the expected
line of railroad to be built from Socorro
to Benson. There is no doubt whatever
of the connection being built but there
is a question about the junction being
made at Socorro. There is a possibility
of its being made at Alemio, fourteen
miles or at La Joya twenty-tw- o miles
north of Bocorro. ' Surveys have been
made from each of the three points
named and each place has its advanta

and Layton have gone to the Gila on a
pleasure excursion.

W. V. Jones has been out to San
Marcial for some days surveying the
ranch of G. II. Purmon's.

Geo. Bee be is prospecting some iron
ledges which he holds on the Gila side
of the south end of the range.

Mrs. George Davis departed on Tues-
day's coach for Leadville, Colorado, to
join her husband gone before. Many
friends regret her departure.

Mr. Reber has gone to Hillsboro to
see about his business at that place.
He may go to Texas before he returns.

Sam Biggs has gone to Santa Fe to
meet Mr. Lamption w ho is returning
to the range to complete some unfin-
ished business.

An officer searching for a band of
half a dozen mules and some horses
lately stolen from Lake Valley, took a
look at the range this week.

Gus. Duvall came in from a three
months steady residence at .Willow
Springs stage station Thursday to have
a wild and weird growth of hair mow-
ed down to civilized propoitions.

II. E. Jones who has charge at pres-
ent of the Gila Cattle company's ranch,
better known as Detwiler's, represented
his company at the stockman's meeting
at Socorro this week.

Floyd Jarrett is on his way from
Texas with Ave thousand head of cat-

tle for the Detwiler ranch and is ex-

pected to arrive next week. Mr. Jar-
rett expects to remain and take charge
of the ranch.

Cy. Hall of Denver, Colorado, owner
of the Dollie Varden mine and a miner
and capitalists of large experience came
into the range with Alex von Wendt
last Saturday. This is his second visit
lately.

O. U. Wescott and wife the parents
of Mrs. Chas. Canfield, who are here
visiting will depart for their home
ut Grand Island, Nebraska, next week.
They will visit Denver and other points
of interest in Colorado on the way.

II. N. Castle departed the range
Thursday for Black Hawk, Colorado, to
attend the concentration test of the
ores he has collected here. He expects
to have his returns from the work in
the course of a couple of weeks.

W. II. Moore of Nebraska City, came
in on Sunday with his wife and daugh-
ter. Mr. Moore is well known in the
range from the sale of the Colossal and
and other properties. He will return
next week.

Dr. E. P. Blinn has purchased the resi-

dence building belonging to J. C. Shaw
which stands next east of Dr. Haskell's
and is now occupied by Delia Bennett.
The doctor will put a fence around it
and fix it up otherwise for the occu-

pancy of himself and wife in Septem-
ber.

JimBlaiugot back from his jaunt
about the territory last Monday and
Don Cameron who had been down to
Silver City came up with him. They
are now busily engaged in trying to
settle up the accounts generated
through their late saloon business. See
their notice of dissolution.

Harry Berlew opened up last night
with a new saloon in Chloride, occu-

pying the late quarters of the Bank in
Westerman & Co's. room. He is fitted
up with Monte Cbristo fixtures and
keeps a neat ar.d tidy place. He has
named It the Exchange after his Her-mos- a

house, now closed. .

G. II. Purmort has purchased what
he considers one of the very finest
ranches in New Mexico and will pro-

ceed to stock it with cattle. It is lo-

cated some twenty miles southwest of
San Marcial and the range embraces fif-

teen or twenty miles square. J. J.
Dalglish will have charge of the cattle
when they are secured.

.Alex, von Wendt mourns the disap-
pearance of his fine ore specimens
mention of which was' made in the
Range a few months since. An abor-
tive attempt to steal them from his
room having been made shortly after
his arrival here with them he thought
best to place them in the store of
Westerman & Co's. for sife keeping
and he did. The safe being too small to
hold them they were put in the desk.
There they remained safely for a long
time but when he came to look for
them upon bis last return from Denver
they had vanished and no traceof them
yet has been found. Mr. Von Wendt
valued bis specimens at $5,000 and to
anybody who could afford to own them
they were worth that much and he is
consequently very much exorcised over
his loss.

An Advertisement.

The R INGE is in receipt of the fol
lowing lines which it supposes is a
kind attempt of a friend to procure for
a deserving young lady a guardian and
protector such as all young ladies are
expected to be watching and waiting
for, and it publishes them hoping that
the vaunted value of advertising may
not belie itself in this particular in-

stance. Read, reflect and investigate.
It may do you good:

Livery, Feed and Sale

STABLE,

ENGLE, NEW MEXICO

REBER & CO.,

SODA WATER
MANUFACTORY.

HAKES

Sarsaparilla,
umger Ale

and Plain Pop.
Usee new patent stopper bottles pare

syrups.

ROBINSON. N. M.

Black Range Drug Store

E. P. BLINN, M. D.
(Successor to Wm, Driseoll.)

CHLORIDE, N. MEX.

Will coutlnue business in the old stand and
keep constantly on hand a full assortment of

Pure Drugs,
Liquors,

Tobaccos,
Imported Cigars.

Patent Medicines,
Paints and Oils,

Perfumkrt,
Stationery

Fruits,
Candies,

Nuts.
Eta, Etc., Etc

Also

GENERAL NEWS DEPOT.

E.P. BLINN.

Armstrong Bros.

FORWARDING AND

Commission

Merchants

At ENGLE, N. M.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Flour, Grain and Hay.

Will take charge of Freight at Engle lot
the Bange and attend to Its forwarding.

Merchants in the Black Ban e are offered
special inducements to deal with ns. W
will treat all fairly and sell eheap. Try as.

JOHN EGGER
Manufacturer ot and Wholesale

and Retail Dealer is
Harness,

Saddles,
Bridles,

Whips,
And everything Belonging to a

rTRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP

X large and well seleo'ed stock of

California and St. Louis Goods

Kept on hand. Orders by mail .

promptly filled.

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

The Black Range Job Office

IM MEW AND

NEW TYPE,

AND THE BEST

Enable us to turn out as good work as can bt done in the territory and at at
small figures. All work is warranted to please. "No likee, no takee."

Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,

Envelopes, Programs, Labels, Posters,

Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,

Wedding. Mourning and Ball Invitations,

Tickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc

For anything you want in the way

the entire job printing of the Bange, at

without giving ns a trial.

Chloride, New
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THE

WITTICISMS..

It's a wise saw that sets its own teeth
on edge.

A nan always looks black when be
feels blue. -

Merely an outside matter the han-
dle of a juz. .

v

Admitted to ball the sailor ordered
into a le iky boat.

A crane has been captured at Bruns-
wick, G, with a bill fourteen inches
long. He must keep a summer boteL

An Ohio man just dead has, accord-
ing to the Detroit Free Press, made a

cast-iro- n will. Will slighted heirs claim
that tne document was forged ?"

Black Range Newspaper

Is published in what is conceded to be one of the rery richest mining regions

of the world, and likewise in a country unsurpassed for stock, raising. Conse-

quently it is deroted exclusively to '

Mining and Stock Raising Interests.

It is a local paper, making no pretensions to widespread influence nor the

Carrying Passengers and Express quickly

controlling of national affairs. It is sufficient for the Black Range if it so

succeeds in setting forth the advantages and wealth of western Socorro county,

that capital may be induced to come

w hich have been discovered. The Black Range is new. Prospects for

Mines of Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead and Iron

Such as no country has ever surpassed, abound upon the surface from one end

of the range to the other, and as far as work has opened the ledges the indica- -

have been bettered, but development

can be done without it. The ranjre

stock to eat the one and drink the other

above facts and at the same time earn something more than livelihood from

this institution is the aim of tha Black Range newspaper.

ADVERTISERS

Who wish to reach a mining community will notice that the 6upport of this
paper is at present almost entirely of that class and that It has no competition

nearer than fifty miles; that intends to represent the four bright, lively towns

of Chloride, Grafton, Fairview and Robinson, and has a fair circulation. Rates

will be made known upon application. Subscription prico printed at the bead

nf the second page.

hither and open up the rich prospects

capital comes forward slowly and little

has abundant grass and water, and live

are fast coming in. To advertise the

COMPUTE.

NEW PRESSES

OF WORKMEN

can bo done in the territory and at as

THE GREAT

Burlmgton
- Route Eastward

I tha Old Favorite and Principal Una
FROM

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY. ATCHI-
SON and ST. JOSEPH

-r- oR-
CI1ICAGO.

PEORIA,
ST. LOULS,

MILWAUKEE,
DETROIT,

Niagara Falls.

NEW YORK, BOSTON
And all points East and Southeast.

THE LINK COMPRISES
Nearly 4,000 miles 8olid Smooth stel Track.

AH connections are made In UNION DEPOTS.
It has a nstlonal reputation as being THE
REAT THROUGH CAR LUCE, and Isuniver-sall- y

conceded to be tbe FINEST EQLIi'J'ED
railroad In the world tor all classes ot travel.

Try it, and you will find traveling a luxury
Instead of a discomfort.

Through tickets via this celebrated line for
salo at all offices in the West.

All information about Kates of Fare, Sleep-
ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables, Ac,
will be cheerfully given by applying to

T. J. Potta, Pbctt.:Lowbi.l,
Geu'l Mnnsger, Uen'l Pass. Ag't,

Chicago, Ills. Chicago, IHs.

E. J. SWORDS, Gen'l Western Ag't.
DENVER, COLORADO.

The Scenic Line of America

THE

Denver and Rio Grande

RAILWAY,
IX

Colorado,
New Mexico

and Utah I

Tht new scenic rout to

UTAH, MONTANA,

And tha

PACIFIC COAST
Will be opened by tha completion of the

i ruuK Line cany ln.tns spriug.

Thebest route, because

2?2x2i2ostaiFlct-ULCe)sq.-UL- .

.XliaOUiosrt Dixa .

Opening tn the ranchman over a million acre
01 land, to tne stock grower vast

ranges yet and to the
uiiner regions rich in the

precious inetuls.

--THE-

Denver and Rio Grande

Zs tlx revworlte) EouW torn

Passengers and Freight

Between all the most important cities an
mining camps in Uolorauo. Over 1,500

miles of standard and narrow gauge,
splendidly equipped and carefully

managed.

The Denver & Rio Grande Express

Is operated In connection with the railway
ana guarantees prompt ana emciens

service at reasonable rates.

D. C. DODr E. F. C N1M8.
ven'l Manager. Uen'l Pass. Agaal

DENVER. COLORADO.

LAKE

VALLEY

STABLES
Lake Valley City N. M.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

Rigs and Saddle Horses

Furnished to all parts ol tha Range,
oommodat'ons furnished for Miners

and Campers.

Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers

HAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE.

Don net & Co., Fri'r

Black Range Drug Storq

E. P. BLINN, M. D.
' (Successor to Wm. Drtscoll.)

CHLORIDE. Jf. MEX.

Will continue business tn the old Uind ai
keep courtautly on band a lull assortment

Pure. Drugs,
Liquors,

Tobaccos i . ; ' f r'

Imported Cigar
Patent Medicines, . , .

t Paints and Oils,!
!

' .' PEHFTXtRTj
: '- - Stations

Frcits.
Candies. .

Nuts.
Etc,ETC,KTC

AIM

GENERAL NEWS DEPOT

E.P. BLINN.

HERLOWS HOTEL.

Santa Fe, N. M.

. Headquarters for Mining Men.

TliU Hotel had recently been
enlarged, refurnished and fitted up to meet
the of the timet, and is first-clas-

in every pnnicular.
Mining men from every part of the coun-

try from tho City of Mexico to Fort Benson,
Montuna, ran be found at this house.

P. F. HERLOW, Propr.

MONTE CHRISTO

RESTAURANT

la the old Monte Chrtsto Building,

Chloride, N. M.

First-clas- s meals at al hours, prepared
to prder.

Board per week,
Single Meals, - 60 cents

WM. KELLEM, Proprietor.

REBER'&'CO.,

SODA WATER

MANUFACTORY.
MAKES

Sarsaparilla,
Ginger Ale 4

and Plain Pop.
Uses new patent stopper bottles pure

avrups.

ROBINSON. N. M.

The EXCHANGE

SALOON,

Palomas Camp, New Mexico,

BERLEW ft FERREB, Propyl.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

CONSTANTLY IN 8TOCK.

Friends or strangers are invited to call aud
refresh themselves.

ALEX. ROGERS.

Livery, Feed and Sale

STABLE,

ENGLE, NEW MEXICO

The Black Range Job Office

She sang "I want to be angel" and he
swore that she was one already.. To
this she bJutfhingly demurred. Then he
marrkdaer. Demurrer suot.iineJ.:

A wife is called a better half because
a man had better half her than not

'half her. P. S. If you dont get on
to this at first you may do so half ter- -

ward.

A whole family, in ueorgia wert
poisoned by eating freely of ice cream
last week. JmpeouiHous .young gentle
men will do. well to paste this whole it
will be seen.

It is the same old story. Two Illinois
farmers bad a dispute about the bouri
diy lines of their farms. Their dispute
is settled, and so a(e the lawyers on
their farms.

- r r ; ' '
marie Dudley. Warner, says that

August is fly time and nrtation time,
twohorfibte afflictions. We reach the
conclusion that Mr. Warner is both old
and bald headed.

-- repi, now ma you get along jn
school to day?" "Badly, papa; tin
teacher gave me a thrashing." "Why?
"Well. U asked me how many teeth i

man had. and I told Mm a whole moutl
ful."

"Can the Old Love?" is the title of a
novel. That's generally the way of it
They can the old love as son as it be--

cojips the least bit eld and put it awav
to keep, w hile something a ti itle fresl
er is brought out for daily use.

".Statira Jane," said a fond mothei
the other morning to her daughter
"Did Daniel Johnson kiss you on the
steps last night? "No. mamma, he
did not." If the fond parent had said
mouth instead of steps it would have
troubled J ane to reply.

Eight members of the Stone family
in TenneHitti, on their way to church in
an ox wagon, were run away with by
yoke of oxen, and tumbled into a creek
without injury. This little spread gave
a lof a paper a chance to say that was
one of theoccasins where no Btone was
left unturned in the effort to hear tl;
gospel.

"Show me an actor and I'll show you
a low lived, godless whelp," said a mem-
ber of the Salvation Army, preaching
in the Grecian theatre, London. A pu-

gilistic actor strode forward and an-

nounced himself, as he struck a boxing
attitude. "Exactly so," said the revi-
valist; "I'll be as good as my word.
Jlere is the actor shown to me. I am
the low-live- d godless whelp that is in
the Slight pf heaven."

Old Col. Smike, an Austin merchant,
bad instructed his colored cook that she
must not have male company visiting
her. On his return from his store he
was told that she; had disobeyed this
prder, whereupon he told her to quit at
once. "Dai's no fear of me not leab-i- n

Dar's not money enuff in de state
treasury to make me stay in a house
whardebo-- s 'dresses his remarks toa
cullud lady widout fust takin' off his
hat."

The Winterport correspondent of the
Jleifast (Ireland) Journal relates that
little Josie was accused by her sister of
telling a falsehood. She first denied it,
but afterward said by way of extenu-
ation: "Well, suppose I did lie; every-
body lies but God and George Wash-
ington." This same little girl was ask-

ed if she said her prayers, islie replied :

No; I have to take Kennedy's medi-
cine, and that's enough without saying
my prayers.''

American Journalism: The follow-
ing is a sample of the headlines with
w hich the Cincinnati Times and Star
enlivened its telegraphic columns dur-
ing the Egyptian campaign. Each
capitalized word represents the begin-
ning of a separate line: "Woeful war.
It lifts aloft its horrid front in Egy-
pt's desert land. And Wolseley's sol-

diers groan and grunt Across the
scorching sand. The tuibancd Turk
and gory Greek In enmity lock horns,
And all the Powers, so to speak. Tread
on each other's corns." St. James' Ga-eU- e.

. .,
i

Story of an umbrella During a tre-
mendous shower a gentleman entered a
fashionable cluh, bearing a splendid
ivory-handk- d silK umbrella, which he
placed in the stapd. Instantly another
gentleman", who was mourning the ab-

straction of just such an article jump-
ed up. "Will you allow me to look at
that?" he said sternly. "Certainly," re-

marked the umbrella-carrier- . Tl was
just taking it to the police station. It
was left aWmy house last night by a
burglar whom we frightened off. 1

hope it will prove a firstrate clew."
And, though the exasperated owner
could plainly see where bis name had
been scratched off tbe handle., he Bat
clown and changed the subject

afsly and comfortably to

FAIRV1EW, CHLORIDE

ROBINSON and GRAFTOX

Visitors to the Black Range

Will leave the railroad at Eng a and ttikt
this line, for It is the only stage Una running
into tliis mining country. .

ALEX. ROGERS,
General Agent

GLORIETTA MILLS

J. De BOURQUET, Prop'r,

Keep censtnntly on hand tha
best brands of

Flour, Meal, Etc.

CUSTOM WORK DOSE.

ALSO

U. S. Forage Agency,

Grain, Hay and Wood,

Camp House for Travelers,

CANADA ALAMOSA,

Monticelio P. O., Socorro Co., N. M

ALEX. ROGERS
' Wholesale and Retail Dealer Id ; .

Gen'l Merchandise,
Liquors, Beer, Cigars and

Mining Supplies.

General Agent for

Hercules and Giant Powder

Fuse and Caps.

ENGLE, NEW MEXICO.

Armstrong Bros.

FORWARDING AND

Commission

Merchants

At ENGLE, N. M.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

Flour, Grain and Hay.

Will take charge ol Freight at Engl tor
the Bang and attend to Its forwarding.

Merchants In the Black Ran e are offered
special Inducements to deal with as. We

U1 treat all fairly and soil eheap. Try us

18 NEW AND

NEW TYPE,

AND THE BEST

Enable us to turn ont as good work as

email figures. Ali work is warranted to please. "No lifcee, no takee."

IF YOU WANT

Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,

Envelopes, Programs, Labels, Posters,

Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,

Wedding. Mourning and Ball Invitations,

Tickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc.

LET US

For anything you want in the way of printing, call on ns. "We hope to do

the entire job printing of the Range, at reasonable figures. Don't send away

KNOTT.

Mexico.

without giving us a trial.

Chloride. New
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